1. Organization: Belle Isle Art Fair  
Contact: Mark Loeb, 734-216-3958  
Sat., Aug. 5/10am-7pm - Sun., Aug. 6/11am-5pm  
Location: Belle Isle Park, Detroit  
Event: The Belle Isle Art Fair returns with 100 juried artists from Detroit and beyond. Paintings, Sculpture, Jewelry, functional and decorative art. Free admission.

2. Organization: People Helping Other People  
Contact: Velina Patterson, 313-758-18000  
Time: 11 a.m.-4 p.m.  
Location: 4153 Concord, Detroit, 48207  
Event: Neighborhood Cleanup, Seeking Volunteers

3. Daisy Ventures LLC  
Contact: Leslie Andrews, 313-595-5226  
Time: TBD  
Location: 490 W. Grixdale, Detroit, 48203  
Event: TBD

4. Organization: Kilbourne Block No. 1  
Contact: Ruby Kennedy, 313-918-4799  
Location: 11823 Kilbourne between Gratiot and Barrett, Detroit, 48213,  
Time: 9 am-4p.m.  
Event: Neighborhood Cleanup and Block Party.

5. Organization: Never Forgotten You Nonprofit  
Contact: LaCara Patterson, 586-422-6304  
Time: Noon-2 p.m.  
Location: 9415 Chalmers, Detroit, 48201  
Event: Cleanup, Seeking Volunteers

6. Organization: Sheridan Community Block Club  
Contact: Rhonda Butler, 313-587-0379  
Location: 5441 Sheridan, Detroit, 48213  
Time: 11 a.m.-1 p.m.  
Event: Clean and flower planting, Seeking Volunteers

7. Organization: Bethel Baptist Church, East  
Contact: Catina Harris, 313-923-3060.  
Location: 5715 Holcomb, Detroit, 48213  
Event: Celebrating BBCE 103rd Anniversary, Clean empty lots, cut overgrowth. Free food, Mobile Health Unit.  
Time: 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Seeking Volunteers.

8. Organization: First Church of The Redeemed  
Contact: Toni Harris, 313-399-2366  
Location: 9360 Van Dyke, Detroit, 482135  
Time: Noon-3 p.m.  
Event: Clean of area around church, distribution of educational and spiritual materials.

9. Organization: Community United For Progress  
Contact: Shirley Burch, 313-350-9622  
Location: Dad Butler Park Eight Mile near Dequindre behind Imperial Market, Detroit, 48234  
Time: 1 p.m.-4 p.m.  
Event: Honoring our first Responders who serve our communities. Working together with our Neighborhoods to provide schools supplies, books and health information for a healthy community with nurturant and exercise. Seeking Volunteers

10. Organization: Graced to Grow Beyond Fear  
Contact: Kelley Duren-Jones, 313-758-18000  
Location: 11101 Greiner, Detroit, 48234  
Time: 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m.  
Event: Back to School Give-a-way: school supplies, free books and more Lunch served: Local Sponsor (TBA)  
Reading Literacy information: Free Detroit Small Business Vendors. Seeking Volunteers

11. Organization: Sidewalk Detroit (July 29)  
Contact: Augusta Morrison, 248-421-4232  
Time: 2 p.m.-8 p.m.  
Location: 4405 Lemay, Detroit, 48214  
Event: A spacious art park surrounded by luscious flower gardens and community lots transforms into a platform for powerful performances, environmental and site-specific installations and all ages playscape. Seeking Volunteers.

12. Organization: Little Detroit Community Garden  
Contact: Loretta Powell, 586-205-1165  
Location: 5027 Montclair, Detroit, 48213  
Time: 11 a.m.-3 p.m.  
Event: Carnival event with resource tables, vendors and outdoor games, lunch, raffle prizes, music, 2 portable John and portable sink. Tour of Little Detroit Community Garden at 5027 Montclair, bring your own chairs to sit at Little Detroit Gazebo Garden at 5051 Montclair and children can exercise at Little Detroit Exercise Youth Park at 5026 Montclair and Resource tables at 5033 Montclair

13. Organization: 18000 Greeley Street Block Club  
Contact: Tomi McCampbell-Blake, 313-671-1943.  
Location: Greeley Street between Seven Mile and Nevada, Detroit, 48203  
Time: TBD.  
Event: Neighborhood Cleanup.

14. Organization: Hammer Time True Value Hardware  
Contact: 313-527-4900.  
Location: 11616 Whittier, Detroit, Detroit, 48224  
Redeeming vouchers for Neighborhoods Day supplies
15. **Organization:** Northend Christian CDC  
**Contact:** Jerry Hebron, 313-903-0049.  
**Location:** Oakland Avenue Urban Farm, 9354 Oakland Avenue, Detroit, 48211  
**Time:** 11 a.m.-3 p.m.  
**Event:** Oakland Avenue Farmers Mkt, Music, games, bubble Therapy, Cooking Demonstration

16. **Organization:** The McKinley Foundation  
**Contact:** Tiah McKinney, 313-475-8774  
**Location:** Milliken State Park & Harbor  
**Time:** 8:30 A.M.-3 P.M. AUG 9  
**Event:** Family Fun Run 8:30AM-10:30AM; Paid Registration Required $25 Youth (ages 7-17) $30 Adults 13th Annual, “Celebrating a Healthier Detroit” Expo Theme: Fostering Resilience Through Healthy Living 11AM-3PM; Free Admission  
**Seeking Volunteers**

17. **Organization:** We Clean Up Detroit  
**Contact:** Brian Jourdan, 313-402-4309.  
**Location:** 23540 Kress, Detroit, 48219  
**Time:** TBD.  
**Event:** Neighborhood cleanup, bush trimming

18. **Organization:** Gleaners Community Food Bank  
**Contact:** Justin Kimpson, 313-590-1715  
**Location:** Ford Resource Center, 15491 Maddelein, Det, 48205  
**Time:** Noon-3 p.m.  
**Event:** Ford Resource And Engagement Center East Annual Back to School Family Resource Day Ford Resource And Engagement Center East Annual Back to School Family Resource Day FREC East partners will host a table to provide information to the community regarding the various programs such as food distribution, legal services, and tax assistance. A variety of other vendors providing resources for families

19. **Organization:** Neighbors Tour Detroit  
**Contact:** Danny Dolley, 313 445 7331  
**Location:** 9701 Conner, Detroit, Detroit, 48213  
**Time:** 5 pm.-7 p.m.  
**Event:** Clean up around Conner parkway along Conner Creek Greenway walking path and benches Seeking volunteers

20. **Organization:** Baldwin, Townsend, Seyburn Block Club  
**Contact:** Deborah Edwards, 313-469-2733  
**Location:** 4027 Baldwin, Detroit, 48214  
**Time:** 10 a.m.-4 p.m.  
**Event:** Neighborhood cleanup of blocks and alleys in area. Seeking Volunteers

21. **Organization:** Hammer Time True Value Hardware  
**Contact:** 313-444-1123  
**Location:** 16380 E. Warren, Detroit, 48224  
**Time:** 10:30 a.m. -12:30 p.m.  
**Event:** Black Family Development (BFDI) will celebrate Arise Detroit’s Neighborhoods Day within its scheduled BFDI Community Brunch at the Heilman Rec. Center. Black Family Developments Bi-Monthly Community Brunch Free to Community with Full Brunch Provided

22. **Organization:** Hammer Time True Value Hardware  
**Contact:** 313-366-0000  
**Location:** 11828 Conant, Detroit, 48212  
**Time:** Noon  
**Event:** Neighborhood cleanup, bush trimming

23. **Organization:** Lord Of Lords Ministries  
**Contact:** Calvin Glass, 586-5690  
**Location:** 9341 Harper, Detroit, 48213  
**Time:** Noon-3 p.m.  
**Event:** Cleanup of Harper East Outer Drive area. Seeking Volunteers.

24. **Organization:** Mack Alive  
**Contact:** Artina Hardman, 313-574-5609  
**Location:** 3746 Fischer, Detroit, 48214  
**Time:** TBD.  
**Event:** Neighborhood cleanup of blocks and open mic for speakers.

25. **Organization:** 100 Black Men  
**Contact:** Mark Elzy, 313-319-3600  
**Location:** 8601 Woodward, Detroit, Mi. 48202  
**Time:** 10 a.m.-2 p.m.  
**Event:** Man Up! For good health Annual Health Fair

26. **Organization:** Yorkshire Woods Community Organization  
**Contact:** Mose Primus, 313-909-4564  
**Location:** 9745 Kensington, Detroit, Mi. 48224  
**Time:** 9 a.m.-5 p.m.  
**Event:** COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT, creating garden and flower beds. Seeking Volunteers

27. **Organization:** In Loving Helping Hands  
**Contact:** Luellan McCoy, 313-790-0644  
**Location:** ATP PLAZA 18301 E. 8 MILE Eastpointe, MI 48021  
**Time:** 11 a.m.-3 p.m.  
**Event:** In Loving Helping Hands proudly presents our "Back to School" Kick-Off Event We will be giving away Uniforms Kindergarten - 5th grade, School Supplies, Book Bags, Horseback Rides, Food. We will also have several Ted Talks for kids on: Financial Security, Gun Control, Mental Health, Suicide Awareness and Prevention. Seeking Volunteers

28. **Organization:** Historic Little Rock Baptist Church  
**Contact:** Carol White, 313-671-5973  
**Location:** 9000 Woodward, Detroit, 48202  
**Time:** 10 a.m.-2 p.m.  
**Event:** Beautification and cleanup of church grounds and adjacent areas. Seeking Volunteers

29. **Organization:** Black Family Development, Inc.  
**Contact:** Derek Blackmon Sr., 313-758-0150  
**Location:** 19601 Crusade-Heilmann Rec. Center Detroit, 48205  
**Time:** 10:30am -12:30pm  
**Event:** Black Family Development (BFDI) will celebrate Arise Detroit’s Neighborhoods Day within its scheduled BFDI Community Brunch at the Heilman Rec. Center. Black Family Developments Bi-Monthly Community Brunch Free to Community with Full Brunch Provided
30. Organization Name: Earth Community
Contact: Molly Surowitz, 312.446.6251
Location: Ralston Project
Time: August 5th 2pm-9pm
Event: Join Earth Community for a celebration of our shared humanity with music and friends. Live music and spoken words, followed by a drumming circle. Tell some stories, bring an instrument and a chair. We will be inside and outside. Artists include: Raphique, Violet Brooks, Peter Werbe, Dr. Detroit Blessing, Berrie and the Magic Bag, Eden Winter, Moon and Magic, WCsFeeledTrip, Muruga Cosmic Tales from the Road, Drum Circle ft. Kurt Cajon.

31. Organization Name: Solomon’s Temple Church
Contact: Darcel Bolling, 248-254-0107
Location: CVS 2341 E. 7 Mile Rd., Detroit, 48234
Time: 12 noon – 6pm
Event: Giveaways, Petting Zoo, Health screenings, Detroit police recruitment Car Wash, Food & Beverages

32. Organization Name: Detroit Champions for Hope Districts #3 & 4
Contact: Rhonda Askew, 313-826-8272
Location: Commemoration Park, 12545 Alma, Detroit, 48205
Time: 12pm to 3pm
Event: Hosting a resource fair

33. Organization Name: Fair Housing Center of Metropolitan Detroit
Contact: Steve Tomkowiak, 313-579-3247 x6
Location: TBD
Time: TBD Event: TBD

34. Organization Name: Elyton Missionary Baptist Church
Contact: Norma Rawls, 313-585-2669
Location: 8935 St. Cyril St Detroit, 48213
Time: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Event: Clean and beautify areas around the Church and clean empty lots on Harper Avenue.

35. Organization Name: One Detroit Credit Union
Contact: Sarneisa Whigham, 313-209-7712
Location: 14740 Mack Ave. Detroit, 48215
Time: TBD Event: TBD

36. Organization Name: Mohican Regent Homeowners Assc
Contact: George Preston, 313-521-6820 OR 313-715-6206
Location: 13093 E. State Fair, Detroit MI, 48205
Time: 10am-2pm
Event: Cleaning up Community Park

37. Organization Name: Eden Gardens Community Association
Contact: Karen Knox, 313-587-4949
Location: 12292 Glenfield, Detroit
Time: 10am-2pm
Event: Area residents will clean the curbs in front of their homes. Group members will clean curbs in front of abandoned houses in the area.

38. Organization Name: Pure in Heart Baptist Church
Contact: Ben Clayton 313-600-5656
Location: 34111 Holcomb, Detroit, MI 48180
Time: 11 - 4PM
Event: Annual Block Party 1st Annual Touch A Truck: We will have construction trucks, police cars fire trucks etc. for children and adults to see and touch.

39. Organization Name: Bridging the Gap Bringing Communities Together
Contact: Lynn Young, 313-575-2957
Location: Detroit Riverfront, Detroit, MI 48207
Time: 12-3
Event: Delayed until 2024

40. Organization Name: Denby Neighborhood Alliance
Contact: Sandra Turner-Handy
Location: 12800 Kelly Road & 17220 Kelly Road, Detroit, MI 48224
Time: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Event: Cleanup Skinner Park, Resource fair Charity Lutheran Church

41. Organization Name: KINGDOM LIVING MINISTRIES
Contact: Absalom Hamilton, 313-850-3338
Location: 13509 Gratiot, Detroit, MI 48205
Time: TBD
Event: Food, games and clean up. Seeking Volunteers, Call 313.725.0255

42. Organization Name: S&D PJ Housing
Contact: E. B. Jordan, 313-772-0458
Location: 12400 E. 7 Mile Rd, Detroit, MI 48205
Time: 2pm until we are all out."
Event: Back to school event. Seeking Volunteers

43. Organization Name: Carrie Rogge Hildale Block Club
Contact: Dr. Robert McTyre, Sr. 313-683-2021
Location: 7 Mile strip, Sherwood to Carrie Detroit, MI 48234
Time: TBD
Event: Trash pick-up

44. Organization Name: Morningside Community Organization
Contact: Susan Newell, 313-587-5484
Location: Three Mile Munich Park
Time: 1-4 p.m.
Event: Morningside "Summer Sizzler Music, food, games, arts and crafts, vendors.

45. Organization Name: Riopelle Block Club
Contact: Kimberly Nicholson, 313-718-6274
Location: 18588 Riopelle St, Detroit, 48203
Time: 10:00 am till 12:30 pm
Event: Neighborhoods clean up and hot dog membership drive

46. Organization Name: Samaritan Café, LLC
Contact: Theresa Sparks, 313-693-6005
Location: 5555 Conner, Detroit, 48213
Time: TBD
Event: TBD
47. Organization Name: Epiphany Education Center  
Contact: Roslyn Taylor, 313-267-1830  
Location: 5555 Conner Street Suite 3258, Detroit, MI, 48213  
Time: 11am-3pm  
Event: Book Fair & Literacy Event

48. Organization Name:  
Mohican Regent Homeowners Association  
Contact: Kimberly Slone, 313-405-0879  
Location: 14685 Eastburn Detroit, MI 48205  
Time: 10-2  
Event: Weed and clean community garden and lot on State Fair/Anvil. Seeking Volunteers

49. Organization Name: Core City Neighborhoods, Inc.  
Contact: Willie Cambell, 313-897-7777 or 313-580-2386  
Location: 3301 23rd Street Detroit 48208  
Time: August 15, 2023, 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Event: Core City Neighborhoods will conduct clean-up activities at CCN Headquarters, 3301 23rd Street, corner of Ash & 23rd, Detroit MI 48208. Light refreshments will be served.

50. Alkebu-lan Village  
Marvis Cofield, 313-421-7906  
7701 Harper Detroit, 48213  
Time: 9 a.m.-Noon  
Event: Neighborhood Cleanup and Martial Arts demonstration. Seeking Volunteers

51. Organization Name: Bethune Community Council  
Contact: Joyce E Brooks, 313-348-0025  
Location: 16502 Parkside St. 48221  
Time: 10:00 am - 3:00 pm  
Event: We will be doing lot cleanup and planting flowers. There will be other activities for the community. Mendota, between Fenkell & Keeler Seeking Volunteers

52. Organization Name: Friends of Detroit City Airport  
Contact: Beverly Kindle-Walker, 312-822-2237  
Location: 11499 Conner Detroit 48213  
Time: 9AM-Noon  
Event: Connecting Detroit youth to the aviation community at the Coleman A Young International Airport and the Tuskegee Airmen. Will be beautifying the area with flowers. Flying paper plane contest. More. Light refreshments. Coleman A Young International Airport Seeking Volunteers Call 313-618-9749

53. Organization Name: Carlisle Connector Block Club  
Contact: Eileen Bourne, 313-529-2158  
Location: 16094 Carlisle Detroit, 48205  
Time: 11a -2p  
Event: Beatification Project

54. Organization Name: NCBCA  
Contact: Dr. Cheryl Moore, 313-334-0033  
Location: 18551 Dequindre  
Time: 10-1  
Event: The North Central Block Club Association, will be cleaning up, and planting flowers at the Dequindre/Grixdale Park

55. Organization Name: Friends of Detroit City Airport  
Contact: Beverly Kindle-Walker, 312-822-2237 or 3136189749  
Location: Coleman A Young Airport 11499 Conner, 48213  
Time: 9AM-Noon  
Event: Airport 101. Connecting Detroit youth to the aviation community at the Coleman A Young International Airport and the Tuskegee Airmen. Will be beautifying the area with flowers. Flying paper plane contest. Light refreshments.

56. Organization Name: Jude Family Childcare Learning Center  
Contact: Choyce Harris, 313-925-8890 or 313-506-5709  
Location: 9105 Van Dyke  
Time: 10 AM to 2:00 PM  
Event: Open House, Student Enrollment, Job Recruitment, Refreshments, Fun for Children, Book give away, Book bags with school supplies.

57. Organization Name: Cardoni- Hawthorne Block Clubs  
Contact: Billie Stewart, 313-415-8171  
Location: 8200 Block of Cardoni/Hawthrone  
Time: 10am -3pm  
Event: Clean up homes, lots, sweep streets, remove debris from lot and park. Giveaway books and literature. Hot dogs, drinks for participants and children. Register block club attendees, yard sale, meet new neighbors.  
Seeking Volunteers

58. Organization Name: Field Street Block Club Association  
Contact: Steve Soviak, 989-350-8615  
Location: 19730 Ralston  
Time: 3pm-9pm  
Event: Big Party

59. Organization Name: Church of Messiah  
Contact: Rev. Barry Randolph, 313-633-5331  
Location: 231 E. Grand Blvd Detroit, 48207  
Time: 10 am.-2 pm.  
Event: PEACE CITY at the CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH; Programs promoting peace and public safety. Young people peace conference, how to bring peace to your neighborhood.

60. Organization Name: Ralston Village Community Association  
Contact: Steve Soviak, 989-350-8615  
Location: 19730 Ralston  
Time: 3pm-9pm  
Event: Big Party

61. Organization Name: Field Street Block Club Association  
Contact: Paule Cruz Takash, 313-736-5383  
Location: 3051 Field Street Detroit, 48214  
Time: 11-3 PM  
Event: Field Street Block Club Association (FSBCA) together with the James & Grace Lee Boggs Center will screen the film "American Revolutionary: The Evolution of Grace Lee Boggs" for members & neighborhood residents. A community discussion over lunch follows to reflect on Boggs' history of "visionary organizing;" half century organizing for quality of life & social justice issues by early Field Street Block Clubs & present day FSBCA; & going forth, synergies to build resilient beloved communities.
63. **Organization Name:** Regent Park Community Association  
**Contact:** Wila A Ray, 313-408-6750 or 313-690-4069  
Location: Boulder Park (between Bringard & Edmore)  
Time: Sat. Sept 9th 12n-3p  
Event: Neighborhood Ice Cream Social "Get to know our Neighbor" Ice Cream, Games, Raffle

65. **Organization Name:** U SNAP BAC  
**Contact:** Linda Smith, 313-640-1100  
Location: 14200 Kercheval Detroit, 48215  
Time: 10 am- 2pm  
Event: Celebrating residents of Morningside Commons and Lakewood manor

66. **Organization Name:** Stafford House  
**Contact:** Patricia Dockery, 313-443-5485  
Location: 9301 Oakland Ave, Detroit, MI 48211  
Time: 1pm - 3pm  
Events: Stafford House Inc. will be hosting a Groundbreaking event to announce the beginning of construction on "The Oakland Ave." a mixed-use development on Saturday, Aug. 5 from 1pm-3pm. The groundbreaking will announce the upcoming housing and commercial development at 9301 Oakland Ave in the North End community Clean-up and preparation for the event will take place on Friday, Aug 4th. from 10am -1pm. Seeking Volunteers
NEIGHBORHOODS DAY
AUGUST 5, 2023
WEST SIDE

1. Organization: Demographic Inspirations-Detroit
   Contact: Ronald Matten, 586-260-7409
   Time: 9 a.m. – 4 p.m
   Location: 15368 Fairfield, Detroit, 48238
   Event: Beautification and cleanup, Seeking Volunteers.

2. Organization: The Art Zone
   Contact: Dr. Shawn Renee Freeman, 313-505-3574.
   Location: 7663 Epworth, Detroit, 48204
   Time: 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
   Event: Neighborhood Cleanup Seeking Volunteers.

3. Organization: Art By Doc Swan
   Contact: George Swan III, 313-706-8127
   Location: 18690 Birchcrest at Clarita, 48221
   Time: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
   Event: Art under the Tent featuring original artwork from Doc Swan (Dr. George Swan), Cheerful discussion, wonderful displays and wood sculpting demonstrations.

4. Organization: Unity Outreach Of Detroit
   Contact: Cynthia Lowe, 313-330-1183
   Location: 1701 Schaefer, Detroit, 48227
   Time: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
   Event: Neighborhood Cleanup Seeking Volunteers.

5. Organization: Holistic Development Community Center
   Contact: Jacqueline Holt, 313-460-8778
   Location: 17505 Second, Detroit, 48203
   Time: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
   Event: School Supply giveaway, food and beverages.

6. Organization:
   National Inspirational Role Model Visionaries
   Contact: Darlene House, 313-778-1550
   Time: 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
   Location: 18701 Grand River, No. 189, Detroit, 48223
   Event: NIRMV presents Reading Rewards Stay-At-Home Party III. Everyone who responds to flyer invitations will receive kit in the mail with age-appropriate activities. Then, they can join in the celebration at any convenient time on Saturday, August 5, 2023.

7. Organization: Hammer Time True Value Hardware
   Contact: 313-934-2266
   Location: 8749 Joy Road, Detroit, 48204
   Redeeming vouchers for Neighborhoods Day supplies

8. Organization: Hammer Time True Value Hardware
   Contact: 313-340-1200
   Location: 17400 Livernois, Detroit, 48221
   Redeeming vouchers for Neighborhoods Day supplies

9. Organization: Eternal Analytics
   Contact: Kimberly Boyd-Harris, 313-378-3572
   Location: Puritan at Greenfield, Detroit, 48235
   Time: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
   Event: Distributing materials on equality in lending. Seeking volunteers

10. Organization: Cut The Crap
    Contact: Kathy Green, 313-934-4835.
    Location: Barton Street, between Livernois and Ragoon, Detroit, 48210
    Time: 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
    Event: Our organization is collaborating with a neighborhood association in our community to have a cleanup day and meet and greet with the new families who have moved on our block. We have many houses which have been rehabilitated on our block. This will be a great way for us to meet our new neighbors and break bread with our legacy neighbors.

11. Organization: DeSoto Ellsworth Block Association
    Contact: Gwen Lanier, 313-565-3136
    Location: 6445 - 6465 Ellsworth Street, Detroit 48238
    Time: 11 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
    Event: Clean-up of vacant lots. Seeking volunteers.

12. Organization: Michigan Children's Law Center
    Contact: Lynda McGhee, 313-587-9762
    Location: 16260 Greenlawn, Detroit, 48221
    Time: 2 p.m.-5 p.m.
    Event: We will have a neighborhood cleanup and back to school event on the lot located at Greenlawn and Puritan.

13. Organization:
    The Center for Urban Youth and Family Development
    Contact: Marsialle Arbuckle, 734-377-0087
    Location: 15827 Indiana, Detroit 48238
    Time: 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
    Event: Neighborhood Cleanup and block party.

14. Sidewalk Detroit (Aug. 5)
    Contact: Augusta Morrison, 248-421-4232
    Time: 2 p.m.-10 p.m.
    Location: 18900 Joy Road, Detroit, 48228
    Event: Community celebration artist displays innovative night market. Seeking Volunteers.

15. Organization: Santa Barbara Margareta-Clarita Block Club
    Contact: Sharon Kelso, 313-779-5083
    Time: 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
    Location: Santa Barbara Drive between Margareta and Clarita, Detroit, 48221
    Event: Annual picnic and meet and greet.
Contact: Carmen Carter, 248-910-6527  
Time: 1 p.m.-6 p.m.  
Location: 13114 Puritan, Detroit, Detroit, 48234  
Event: Cleanup, family event, car and motorcycle display.

17. Organization: Obama Weekend  
Contact: James Ford, 586-918-3061  
Location: 6559 Grand River, Detroit, 48208  
Event: Obama Weekend Festival Vendors, children parade, entertainment. August 4, 5, & 6 12:00 Noon - 5:00 P.M. Seeking Volunteers

18. Organization: Elizabeth L Richard Street Block Club  
Contact: Venita Thompkins, 313.828.9905  
Location: Elizabeth L. Richard Street at and Poe at 1310 Pallister, near Seward, Detroit, 48244  
Time: 9 a.m.-1 p.m.  
Event: Flower Planting & Clean up, assist elderly neighbors.

19. Organization: Better Detroit Youth Movement  
Contact: Reuben Gordon, 734.395.3079.  
Location: 17178 Livernois, Detroit, 48211  
Time: TBD  
Event: Volunteering and working with groups across the city.

20. Organization: Nehemiah Baptist Church  
Contact: Rev. Audrey Turner, 313 218-8437.  
Location: 1300 Puritan, Detroit, 48227  
Time: 1 p.m.-7 p.m.  
Event: Cleanup and block party.

21. Organization: Oak Grove AME Church, (Aug. 12)  
Contact: Roberta Brown, 248-763-2560  
Location: 19801 Cloverlawn, Detroit, 48221  
Time: 10 a.m.-1 p.m.  
Event: Health fair connecting community and surrounding areas to give health care Covid, testing vaccinations, teeth, cleaning haircuts, all information that resources that will help the family medically physically, and mentally. Seeking Volunteers:

22. Organization: Healing and Prosperity (Aug. 8)  
Contact: Celeste Blackman, 313.969-9928  
Location: 14565 Roselawn, Detroit, 48238  
Time: 9 a.m.-1 p.m.  
Event: Flower Planting and Clean up, assistance to elderly neighbors. Seeking Volunteers.

23. Organization: Winship Community Association  
Contact: Arthur Divers, 313-663-0844  
Location: 11941 Greenfield, Detroit, 48235  
Time: 11 a.m.-1 p.m.  
Event: Cleanup, landscaping of Peterson Park.

Contact: Lawrence Hall, 313-598-8772  
Location:  
Time: Noon-6 p.m.  
Event: Volunteering to cleaning up around Nehemiah Baptist Church 13100 Puritan Detroit Michigan 48227 and parking lot area inviting neighbors out for joint effort to establish relationship for community development.

25. Organization: Black Bottom Project CDC  
Contact: Joleo Smith, 626-375-8595  
Location: 2185 W. Grand Blvd, Detroit 48208  
Time: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.  
Event: Beautification and cleanup. Seeking Volunteers.

26. Organization: Detroit Impact  
Contact: Calvin Colbert  
Location: 9930 Greenfield, Detroit, 48227  
Time: 11 a.m.-3 p.m.  
Event: Beautification and cleanup of park. Seeking Volunteers

27. Organization: Livernois 2 Clark Park Neighborhood Association (Aug. 26)  
Contact: Amanda Holiday, 313-460-3444  
Location: Boyer Park, Detroit, 48227  
Time: Noon-5 p.m.  
Event: Block Party, food, family fun. Seeking Volunteers:

28. Organization: Good Vibz Yoga  
Contact: Chantia Thompson, 313-982-2465.  
Location: 19642 Lynden, Detroit, 48223  
Time: 8 a.m.-Noon.  
Event: Will do a cleanup event for a well deserving community organization who has a location in an area that is in need of some help keeping the streets clean near the house the services at for expecting mothers and girls. We will have snacks and drinks for all our volunteers that day. This is our first year doing it as a business and not a volunteer helping our community partners. Seeking Volunteers.

29. Organization: Detroit Blight Busters  
Contact: John George, 313-255-4355  
Location: 17340 Lahser, Detroit, 48219  
Time: Noon-5 p.m.  
Event: Major community cleanup.

30. Organization: College Park Community Association  
Contact: Ethel McTaw, 313-747-8353  
Location: Arthur Park, near Seven Mile, Southfield Fwy, Detroit, 48235  
Time: Noon-5 p.m.  
Event: Block Party, meet and greet, games, welcome table.

31. Organization Name: Washburn Unity Block Club  
Contact: Linda Warner, 313-341-2178  
Location: 17176 Washburn St., Detroit, 48221  
Time: 10am – 5:30 pm  
Event: School giveaway, kids fun games food music heath fair Bounces for kids, face painting contest, raffle, Covid testing lots of games

32. Organization Name: Emmanuel Men’s Christian Home  
Contact: Toni McIlwain, 313-485-8138  
Location: 855 Ashland Detroit, 48215  
Time: 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.  
Event: Clean-up projects along with Garage Sale at the address. Men of home will be participating.
33. Organization Name: Black Village Project CDC  
Contact: Joleo Smith, 626-375-8595  
Location: 2185 W. Grand Blvd, Detroit 48208  
Time: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.  
Event: Beautification and cleanup. Seeking Volunteers.

34. Organization Name: University Commonwealth  
Contact: Lolita Haley, 313 539-8645  
Location: 19195 Livernois Ave, Detroit, 48221  
Time: 12:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m  
Event: Jazz on Avenue Community Event

35. Organization Name: Detroit Champions for Hope District #1  
Contact: Lakeshia Grant 313-939-1405  
Location: T19975 Schaefer Detroit, MI 48235  
Time: 12PM to 3PM  
Event: Hosting a resource fair, Ice-Cream Social

36. Organization Name: Detroit Champions for Hope District #5  
Contact: Shakiea Arnold, 313-939-1405  
Location: Pingree Park @ 8401 E. Forest Ave.  
Time: 12pm - 2pm  
Event: Cleanup/ resources, book giveaway We are doing an obstacle course and focus on the 6 a Day words: encourage and play!

37. Organization Name: Detroit Champions for Hope District #7  
Contact: Monique Taylor, 313-939-1405  
Location: 21415 PlymouthDetroit, 48227  
Time: 1pm – 4pm  
Event: Clean up at Rogue Park Brennan Recreation facility. Seeking Volunteers

38. Organization Name: A.Y.S.I.A.C.D.C  
Contact: Mary Harris, 313-717-3409  
Location: 13321 Puritan, Detroit, 48227  
Time: 4-Oct  
Event: PICNIC WITH A PURPOSE. FOOD FRIENDS AND FELLOWSHIP

39. Organization Name: Work Horse services  
Contact: Norman Adams, 313-415-0274  
Location: 13321 Puritan Detriot, 48227  
Time: 4-Oct  
Event: Picnic with a purpose. food, fun friends, fellowship.

40. Organization Name: Detroit Champions for Hope #2  
Contact: Arleen Allen 313-939-1405  
Location: Wyoming Ave  
Time: 1pm-3pm  
Event: Games in the D! Back to school events, we will play games all extra-large games.

41. Organization Name: STRONG LOC'S LLC  
Contact: Joshua Verges, 313-820-0021  
Location: 13321 puritan Detroit, 48227  
Time: 4-Oct  
Event: Picnic with a purpose, neighborhood cleanup and beautification

42. Organization Name: Young Men-N-Motion, Inc.  
Contact: Minnie Davis, 313-443-5146  
Location: 19300 Greenfield, Detroit, 48235  
Time: TBD  
Event: Expungement Fair inside, Beautification Garden Project and Free Giveaway’s Outside

43. Organization Name: One Detroit Credit Union  
Contact: Natasha Reeves, 313-209-8131  
Location: 630 Howard St. Detroit 48226  
Time: TBD  
Event: TBD

44. Organization Name: One Detroit Credit Union  
Contact: Shandel Small, 313-209-7816  
Location: 15123 Woodward Ave., Highland Park, 48203  
Time: TBD  
Event: TBD

45. Organization Name: Detroit Interfaith Outreach Network  
Contact: Rabbi Dorit Edut, 248-543-4255  
Location: Palmer Park - 910 Merrill Plaisance Detroit, MI  
Time: Sunday, July 30 - 1pm-5pm  

46. Organization Name: GOD SPEED LOGISTICS  
Contact: Donovan Verges, 313-330-1122  
Location: 13321 Puritan, Detroit, 48227  
Time: 4-Oct  
Event: picnic with a purpose. food fun friends, fellowship

47. Organization Name: Hott Flash Productions  
Contact: Angela Verges, 734-352-0606  
Location: 13321 Puritan, Detroit, 48227  
Time: 10am - 4 pm  
Event: Picnic with a purpose. food, fun friends, fellowship, clean up & beautification. Holy Ground Missionary Baptist picnic with a purpose. food fun friends, fellowship cleanup & beautification. bounce house, give aways.

48. Organization Name: 360 Detroit, Inc  
Contact: George Adams 313-466-4360  
Location: 1404 Virginia Park, Detroit, MI 48206  
Time: 10am-noon  
Event: We will canvass the neighborhood with flyers and encourage engagement. Seeking Volunteers

49. Organization Name: LGBT Detroit  
Contact: Luis Gutierrez, 313-938-8239  
Location: 20025 Greenfield Rd, Detroit, MI 48235  
Time: TBD  
Event: Campus Clean Up

50. Organization Name: The Queen's Community Workers  
Contact: Victory Johnson, 313 933-0770 OR (313) 207-7747  
Location: 10025 Grand River, Detroit, MI 48204  
Time: 10 a.m. - 12 noon  
Event: Clean up the Playgrounds & parking lots and sidewalks at our properties
51. Organization Name: Recover all Supportive Services, Inc.
Contact: Hallie Hughes, (855) 454-0771 or (313) 285-7566
Location: ALL OVER CITY
Time: 10:00 a.m. - 12:00
Event: "We will drive around and give away: Pan African Slides, Pan African Mouse Pads, 100 Bottles of Water, 100 Bags of Chips, 100 Flyers/Assessment forms. We hope to meet 30-50 Veterans or returning citizens who could utilize our new upcoming program which will include medical/mental health treatment, housing, job training, employment, uniforms, and more.

52. Organization Name: O'Hair Park Community Association
Contact: Yelena Ramautar, 646-670-7952
Location: 20253 Stahelin, Detroit, MI 48219
Time: 2pm - 6pm
Event: Our theme: "Health is Family Wealth." Our focus is healthy family living. We will have healthy food vendors, healthy cooking demonstrations, mental health services, dental services, etc. We want our families to have access to healthy living resources. We also have children’s activities like water slides, bounce house, face painting. We will have activities for our seniors. We will have a bookbag giveaway along with essential personal supplies.

53. Organization Name: 15th Street Block Club
Contact: Sherry Russell, 313-598-0175
Location: 6516 16th Street and Ferry Park, Detroit, 48208
Time: 12noon-4pm
Event: The 15th Street Block Club Back to School Health Fair, blood pressure testing, eye exams, BMI reading and more.

54. Organization Name: Ashton Community Block Club/ NRPCA
Contact: Veronica Moon, 313-532-4749
Location: 16614 ASHTON AVE Detroit 48219
Time: TBD
Event: Block Party

55. Organization Name: Strategic Community Partners
Contact: Jason Ford, 313-992-6216
Location: 10240 W. McNichols Rd 48221
Time: 10:00am-2:30pm
Event: We are planning a community clean up that will include the cleaning of the alley ways located in the Fitzgerald and Bagley neighborhoods of District 2. Our attention will be focused on properly disposing and relocation of garbage and yard waste. The plan is to get as many community members involved as possible by partnering with the local Block Clubs to encourage participation. At our home at 10240 McNichols we’ll have water, light refreshments, trash pickers and volunteer materials available. Focusing on alley ways, areas for small businesses, vacant lots, and public sidewalks. Seeking Volunteers

56. Organization Name: Detroit Black Community Food Security Network
Contact: Malik Yakini, 313.345.3663
Location: 14027 Outer Drive W. Detroit, MI 48239
Time: 8:00 a.m. - noon
Event: We will sponsor a community volunteer day between 8:00 a.m. - noon at D-Town Farm, 14027 Outer Drive W. between Plymouth and W. Chicago. Volunteers will assist with a variety of farm clean up and cultivation tasks. Seeking Volunteers, Call 248.935.8329

57. Organization Name: Crazy St. Mary's Community Council
Contact: Beverly Hall, 313-544-3681
Location: 15825 Oakfield Ave, Detroit, MI 48227
Time: 10AM-5PM
Event: There will be a Parade, BBQ, Games at Kelley Park off Puritan Street drive your car, ride your bike or motorcycle and if you are a walker that is fine.

58. Organization Name: Detroit Public Library (Main Branch)
Contact: Kalana Gates, 313-949-1316
Location: 5201 Woodward, Detroit, 48202
Time: 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Event: For Neighborhoods Day, the Detroit Public Library will focus on beautifying the outside of the library by conducting a clean sweep. Throughout the day, we will provide the community with a series of health and wellness events centered on family and community. We believe that beautifying the community starts with togetherness and creating a safe environment where people can utilize a welcoming space, such as the Detroit Public Library to benefit from services, programs and activities. 10 a.m.-11am Beautify, DPL - Clean Sweep around the library 10am-4pm Kiwanis Book Give-a-way 11am-noon Morning Yoga Session 1pm-2pm Kenya Story Telling 2pm-3pm Family Zumba Dance Party 2-4pm Better Mile LLC Hotdog Truck 3-4:30pm Hustle for Health and Wellness

59. Organization Name: Holy Ground Missionary Baptist
Contact: Annie Adams
Location: 13321 Puritan, Detroit 48227
Time: 10am - 4 pm
Event: Picnic with a purpose. food fun friends, fellowship cleanup & beautification. bounce house, give aways.

60. Organization Name: SO WE GO YE
Contact: Vernita Jones, 313-717-3409
Location: 13321 Puritan, Detroit 48227
Time: TBD
Event: Picnic with a purpose. food fun fellowship

61. Organization Name: Detroit is Different
Contact: Khary Frazier, 313-500-2758
Location: 1634 Clements Detroit, MI 48238
Time: Thursday, August 17, 2023
Event: The Inaugural Collard Green Cook-Off is here, and Detroit is Different has a Lot of Studio hosts the grand event. This exciting competition brings together urban farmers throughout Detroit to showcase their culinary skills and gardening talents. A group of Detroit farmers compete for the Inaugural Collard Green Cook-Off Champion title! The cook-off will occur on, at the Detroit is Different Seeking Volunteers, Call 313-598-0408
62. Organization Name: The Movement Stop The Violence Detroit
Contact: Kenia Jones, 248-242-0690
Location: 10230 Fenkell 48238
Time: 11-3pm
Event: Clean up business district on Fenkell between Meyers and Wyoming. looking for volunteers. food and refreshments & meet and greet Fenkell Business district clean up hosted by Coach Rob & Kenia Sims, Seeking Volunteers

63. Organization Name: A Drop of Hope
Contact: Tiffany Morrow 313-673-2171
Location: 220 w Congress St #1043 48226
Time: TBD
Event: Financial Literacy Workshop I would like to part with another nonprofit organization for this workshop. If you have a few nonprofits in mind, may you please inform me by text at 313-673-2171. Thank you!

64. Organization Name: African Town
Contact: Otis Mathis (313) 528-8272
Location: 1865 S. Deacon St. Detroit, 48217
Time: 12:00 noon and 5:00 pm
Event: Working on developing office space
Seeking Volunteers, Call (313) 213-3871

65. Organization Name: Victorious Living Outreach Ministries
Contact: Althea Brown, 313-340-1811 or 248-633-5197
Location: 13200 Puritan Detroit, MI 48227
Time: 11a-4p
Event: Clothing giving away, school supplies give away

66. Organization Name: Bennett Street Block Club
Contact: Delphine Jackson, 313-529-6944
Location: Bennett Street
Time: 10:00am until 2:00pm
Event: We will be doing a clean-up beautification Project; it will include landscaping and also debris pick up. We are currently voting on which homes we will do.

67. Organization Name: Midnight Express
Contact: Vernelis Brown, 313-863-7250
Location: Palmer Park
Time: August 28-30, 2023
Event: Selective STEM Scholarships Books for DPS students only School supplies, School Time

68. Organization Name: Greater Harvest Ministries
Contact: Melissa Tipton, 248-277-6158
Location: 18901 Wyoming Detroit, MI 48221
Time: 10am-2pm
Event: We will be doing neighborhood cleaning & a neighborhood fun day

69. Organization Name: Peelian Consulting
Contact: Arnie Corlin, 310-308-4511
Location: TBD
Time: TBD
Event: Public Safety Program

70. Organization Name: Neighborhood Legacy Association
Contact: Sophia Gray, 313-933-8366
Location: Barton from Livernois to Weatherby Detroit, 48210
Time: 10 am to 1 pm
Event: Neighborhood alley clean up at Barton and Diversey, freshen up neighborhood including painting steps, small trim jobs and banisters on Barton Street. Seeking Volunteers

71. Organization Name: Ilene Express Block Club
Contact: T. C. 313-254-7352 or 248-802-4974
Location: 15400 ILENE DETROIT, MI 48238
Time: 10am until 7 pm
Event: Block clean up and beautification. Family day of fun. Seeking Volunteers

72. Organization Name: Stoepel Curtis 7 Mile Block Club
Contact: Evelyn House, 313-862-9194
Location: 18287 Stoepel
Time: 1pm-3pm
Event: GRATITUDE-Neighbors will celebrate that we still have our homes and community Garden after the Pandemic. We will remember those neighbors that we lost. We will plan activities and look forward to keeping Stoepel Safe, Clean, and Beautiful in the future, ACTIVITIES: Sidewalk Chalk Drawings, Visit Stoepel Community Garden, Walking the blocks to meet and chat with neighbors, Welcoming new neighbors

73. Organization Name: Core City Neighborhoods, Inc.
Contact: Willie Cambell, 313-897-7777 or 313-580-2386
Location: 3301 23rd Street, corner of Ash & 23rd Detroit MI 48208
Time: 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Event: Core City Neighborhoods will conduct clean-up activities Light refreshments will be served.

74. Organization Name: Irvington Block Club
Contact: Andrea Calderin, andreaalderin@yahoo.com
Location: 19138 Irvington
Time: 10:00am to 5:00pm
Event: Beautify our neighborhood along with hosting various yard sales. In addition, having an enjoyable family fun day.

75. Organization Name: The Triangle Society, Inc.
Contact: Monique Bryant, 313-405-7872 or 313-675-5657
Location: Cass High School 2501 Second Avenue, Detroit 48201
Time: 8am to 12pm
Event: Triangle Society will be hosting our annual Team Up to Clean Up Cass Tech. Volunteers needed for the following activities: Trash and graffiti cleanup, Laying fresh mulch around school building, painting trash cans and flowerpots Refreshments will be provided to volunteers. Volunteer sign-ups at https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B094ADBAC2CA1FB6-team

76. Organization Name: Hollywood Golf Institute
Contact: Selina Johnson, 313-338-4011
Location: Rouge Park Driving Range
Time: 9 a.m.-1 pm
Event: Kids Golf Tournament, Plymouth at Berg Road Detroit
77. Organization Name: Real Detroit, All District’s Neighborhood Association
Contact: Garnett Mims, 313-334-2834 or 310-927-1381
Location: 16228 Tireman
Time: 8 AM until
Event: We are having a great celebration to give everyone New and used gifts. It’s called the (Real Detroit Only-penny store-giveaway.) From 8-years old to 80-years young lol/wow will be singing, dancing, acting, and doing some nice little workouts... Plus, they’ll get free food.

78. Organization Name: Damsel Take Your Crown
Contact: Kathleen Hurd, 313-704-3647
Location: 14056 Braile Street, Detroit, 48223
Time: 4pm – 7pm
Event: Cleaning a lot to establish a Covid Memorial
Seeking Volunteers

79. Organization Name: Abundance of Truth Outreach Ministries -ATOM
Contact: Kamieka Woods-Johnson, 313-977-1276
Location: 13333 Puritan Detroit, MI 48228
Time: 11 am - 4 pm
Event: Community cleanup, Food, slushy machine, back to school supplies, bounce house, arts and crafts, games, basic healHAtch check by health care professional on site

80. Organization Name: OES RUTH #9
Contact: Javon Matthews, 313-586-2572
Location: 14183 Wyoming Detroit, 48235
Time: 12:00 noon to 4:00 P.M.
Event: We will host a carnival style family picnic for neighborhood day. Including a variety of carnival games, food, and resources for the family

81. Organization Name: Woodward Village Neighborhood Association
Contact: Amelia Brown, 313-772-0400
Location: 39 Lawrence St.
Time: 9:00 AM to 11:00 AM
Event: Bus Stop Clean-up at the corner of Woodward and Collingwood

82. Organization Name: Detroit Caregiver Support Collaborative
Contact: Patricia Rencher, 313-204-5150
Location: 8200 W. Outer Drive Detroit, 48219
Time: 8:00 Doors open, 9:00 Opening session, 10:30-12 Workshops, 1:30 - 2:30 Workshops
Event: Caregiving Now, Caregiving Later, A free day of learning about services, programs and resources for caring for elder loved ones. Workshops on Home & Community Based Services, Essential Elder Legal Planning, and Combating Alzheimer's Disease because it disproportionally affects African Americans. Free continental breakfast and lunch. For registration: Eventbrite, agingmattersexpo.com, or call in July 17-August 6 ONLY at 313.937.8291

83. Organization Name: CruisiN’ the D’
Contact: Gregory Reed, 313-510-8276
Location: 269 Walker Detroit, 48207
Time: 2:30 Kickoff
Event: CruisiN’ The D’ Weekend Festivities at Palmer Park - 3 day event, Cycling Kick off, Motor cycle on Friday, SATURDAY Car showcase and Cruise with police Escorts, Sketch Battle car design premier in Detroit, 5K walk and Run , Massage Health Healing, Food vendors and Entertainment Sunday Close out at Wright Museum Membership Drive Cars and Bikers Award Ceremony" “FRIDAY Cycling 2:30 Kickoff @ Palmer Park Historical Marker to Down Town and Back to 8mile Bikers[ Motor] at 6 pm on Woodward Â SATURDAY 5K WALK 8-11 AM Palmer Park Historical Marker Car stage at Historical Marker 8-3 cruise out to Down Town Police Escorts Food Entertainment, SKETCH BATTLE Design HEALTH FAIR SUNDAY Wright MUSEUM MEMBERSHIP DRIVE AWARD CEREMONY AT 1:30 Seeking Volunteers, Call 313 510-8276

84. Organization Name: Groove Phi Groove SFI Detroit Graduate Chapter
Contact: Jeff Wafer, 313-408-8091
Location: 2431 Ferry Park, Detroit, MI 48206
Time: 1pm to 6pm
Event: Detroit Graduate Chapter of Groove Phi Groove SFI will be working in collaboration with the 18th Annual Ava Jo's Restoring the Neighbor back to the Hood Festival, Free food, live entertainment, face painting, clothing giveaway and plenty of fun!

85. Organization Name: Mama Akua Community House
Contact: Yusef Shakur, 313-459-6008
Location: 2431 Ferry Park Detroit 48208
Time: 1pm-6pm
Event: Ava Jo's Neighborhood Festival & Backpack Giveaway, is a day of fun, live entertainment, speakers, free food and the distribution of backpacks. All are welcome to attend this eventful day that is rooted in serving the people in the neighborhoods.
Seeking Volunteers

86. Organization Name: Blessed Ground Community Initiatives
Contact: Shawn Pewitt, 313-673-9128
Location: 8300 Fenkell Detroit, MI 48238
Time: 12 pm - 4 pm
Event: Join us as we celebrate our neighbors and provide community resources. There will be food, fun and so much more. Our neighbor children will enjoy arts and crafts, free ice cream and gift bags from the Detroit Public Library. We are excited to partner with the several community organizations for this awesome event including...Project Clean Slate, Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (will offer job opportunities and resources), Detroit Public School Community District, & others

87. Organization Name: Ella Fitzgerald Park Conservancy
Contact: Bernadette King, (313) 914-0463 or (313) 268-1755
Location: 16625 Prairie Detroit, 48221
Time: 12:00pm - 2:00pm
Event: Fun Meet and Greet day for the community. A clean-up day for the park. Food and drinks for everyone.
 Neighborhoods Day Event